
Election Proclamation.^
WHEREAS, in and by an aot of the General

Assembly of llio Commonwealth of Ponnsyl.
vonla, entitled "An Aot relating to the election of
thin Commonwealth,” paaiod the 3d day of July,
A. D., 1830, It 1» made the duly of tho Sheriff of
every bounty within this Commonwealth,to give
public notioe of the General Elections, and in such
notices to enumerate:
, 1.,The officers to bo elected.

2, Designate tho plaoo at which tho election is-to
be held.

t, DAVID SMITH, High ShotifT of tho county
of Cumberland, do hereby make known and give
this public notice to the doctors of tho county of

that on TUESDAY, the 14th day of
October.next, an Election will bo held at tho several
clcoliotrdistricls established by law In said county,
at which .time they will vote by ballot for tho sever*
al officora hereinafter named, viz:

’ - ONE PERSON
fbr Governorof the State of Pennsylvania.

FIVE PERSONS
for Judge* of (lie Supremo Court of (ho State, of
Pe'nnfsyiranla

ONE PERSON
for Canal Coirnnisaionor of Ibe State of Penney),
vanla.

ONE PERSON
for .President* Judge of ihe 9th Judicial District
composed of the.counties of Cumberland,Perry and
Juniata*

TWO PERSONS
for Associate Judges of tire Court of CommonFloas
of Cumberland county.

TWO PERSONS
represent the county of Cumberland in the House

of Representatives of Pennsylvania.
ONE PERSON

for Prothonotary. of Cumberland coanty.
ONE PERSON

for Recorder and Clerk of the Courts of Quarter
Sessions, Oyer and Terminer, and Orphans* Court.

ONE PERSON ,

for Register of Wills of Cumberland county.
ONE PERSON

lor Commissioner of the county of Cumberland.
ONE PERSON

for Treasurer of the county ol Cumberland.
.

. ONE PERSON
for director of the Poor and of the House of Em
ploymcnl of Cumberland county.

ONE PERSON
for Auditor to.seltfe the public accounts of the coun-
ty ofCumberland.The said election will bo held throughout tho
.county, as follows:
' The election in the election district composed- of

the borough of Carlisle and tho townships of North
Middleton,SoothMiddleton, Lower Dickinson, Low*
dr Frtnkford and Lower West Ponneborough, will
be held at the Court House, in tho borough of Car*
lisle* .

t\ Tho election la the election district composed of
Silver Spring township, will be held at (he public
house.ofGeorge Daey,in Hogueslownin said town*
ship;

Tho election in tho election district composed of
Hampden township, will be held at the house for*
iperly occupied- by H. Brossler In said township.

Tbe/eleettatt ito the election* district composed of
the township-of tipper Alien* Will be Held' at the
public house of David Shoaffer, in Shephordstown.

The election in tho election district composed of
the township of Lower Allen will be held at the

maker shop of Jonas Hunchbargot, on‘Slate

■ JThe election In the electron district composed of
East Fenpsborough township, vgill be held at the
house now occupied by C. Dolson, at the west end
ofthe Harrisburg Bridge.

The edeotiron in the district composed of New
Coanberiand, wiTI be held at the public bouse of W.
Bohl, inthe borough of New Cumberland.

The election in the district composed of (he bor*
ough of Meohanicsborg, will be held at the public
house of John Hoover, rn said borough....

.
TBe election in the district composed of Monroe

township, will be held at the public houso ofGeorgeGoodyear in Churchtown, in said township.
. The election in tho district composed of Upper

Dicklnsoh township, will be held at tho house now
occupied by Christian Hoffman In said township.

"The election in the district composted of the Dor-*
ough of Newville, and townships of MilHtn, Upper
Frankford, Upper West Pennsboiough, and that part
of Newton township, not included in the Leesburgelection district beieinaflur mentioned, will be held
at the Brick School House, in the Borough of New*
vjlle. _

,

.. Tbi eltolion in the diatrlct composed ofHopoweU Itownship, will bo bold at (lie School House fa Now-
burg, io said township.

The election in (he district composed of (lie bor-
ough of Shipponsburg, Shipponsburg township, and
that part of Southampton township not Included in
the Leesburg election district, will be hold at the
CouncirHouso,in the borough of Shippcnsburg,

And in and by an act of the General Assembly of
this Commonwealth,passed the 2d duly, 1839, it is
thus provided, “ That tho qualified electors of parts
of Newton and Southampton township in the coun-
ty, of Cumberland, bounded by the following lines
and distances, via: Beginning at the Adams county
line, tbenee along the lino dividing the townships of
Dickinson and Newton'to tho turnpike road, thence
along said turnpike to Centre School House on Bald
turnpike, in Southampton township, thence to a
point on the Walnut Bottom road at Reybuck's, in-
cluding'Roybuck's Farm, thence in a straight dl-
Yectlqn to the Saw Mill belonging to tho heirs .ofGeorge Clever, thence, along Krysher's run to (he
Adams county line, (hence along the lino of Adams
county to tbe place ofbeginning, bo and tho same ia
hereby declared a now and separate election district,
the election to be held at tbo public house of VVm.
Maxwell in Leesburg, Southampton township,”

Notice is Hereby Given,That every person, excepting Justices of the
Phsoe, whoshail hold any office or appointment of
profit or trust under the United Slates, or of (his
St&to. or any city or incorporated district, whether
a commissioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate
officer oragent, who is or shall bo employed under
the legislative, executive, or judiciary departments
of this Slate, or oftbo United Slatob, or of any In,
corporatod district; and also that every member 6f ,
Congress and of (ho Slate Legislature, and of tho
Select or Common Council of any city, or. commis-
sioner of any incorporated district, la by law inca-pable of holding or exercising at the same time, the
office or appointment of judge, inspector or clerk ofany elections of this Commonwealth,and that ho :
inspector, judge or any other officer ofsuch election 1shall be elegiblc to bo then voted for, 1

And the said act of Assembly, entitled an act re* 1latlng to the elections of this Commonwealth,passed
July 2d, 1839, further provides as follows, to-wit:“That the Inspectors end judges shall meet at tho
respective places appointed for holding the election 1
So tho district to which they respectively belong, bo-1
fore 9 o'clock in the morning of tho Second Tues-
day. of October, and each of said inspectors shall
appoint one clerk, who shall boa qualified voter of
Buch'djilrlct.

“ In cue theperson who shall have received tho
second highest number of votes for inspector, shall
not attend on tho day of the election, then the per
son who shall have received the second highest num-
bor of voles for judge at tho next preceding election
shall act .as Inspector in his place. And in cose the
person who shall have received the highest number
of votes for Inspector shall not attend, the person
elected Judge shall appoint an Inspector in his place;
and in case the person elected a judge shall not at.
tend, then the Inspector who received the highest
number of votes shall appoint a judge in his place;
or If any vacancy shall continue In the board for
the space of one hour alter the time Used by law for
the opening of the election, the qualified voters of
the township ward or district for which such officer
shall have been elected, present at the place or elec-
tion, shallelect one of their number to fill such va-
cancy.

It shall bo the duly of (he several assessors ro> 1epoolWely tq attend el the place of holding every '
general, special or township cloolion, during the 1whole lime said election Is kept open, for (ho pur- 1pose of giving Information to (ho .inspectors and <judges when called on In relation to the right of ■any.person assessed b, them to vole at snob election, ior iocb other mailer, tn reU«„ n ,0
ofvolor... tho wid Inspector. „ dlhor f (h
shall from timo to liras requlro.

No peraon .hall bo permitted lo volt al ln, 0100 .

lion •• aforoaald, than a whlto froomsn of the notof twenty-one yo.r. or more, who .hull hue rtildod
in |hi> Stale el lout ona year,and In tho Hutton
diatrlot whoro ho oflora til. vote at loaat ton day.
immediately preceding inch olootlon, and within
two yoara paid a Slato or county tax, which ahull
havo boon aliened at lout ton dove before the oloo-
llon.'Bnla cltizon of the United Slolu, who haa
prevlou.ly boon a qualified vjplor of lhi«-Slato, and
removed thorefrotn and returned, and tvlioaliollhard

resided in the election district and paid (axofc afore*
■aid, shall be entitled to vote after residing in this
State six months i Provided That (ho white Roe.men, citizens of the United States, between tho agesof twenty.one end twenty-two years and havo re*
sided In the election district ten days os aforesaid,shall bo entitled to voto although they shall not havo
paid (axes.

Noperson shall bo permitted to voto whose nameIs not contained in the list of taxable inhabitantsfurnished by tho commissioners, unless, First, hohe produce a receipt for the payment within twoyears, of a Slate or county tax assessed agreeably
to Hie constitution, and give satisfactory evidence
either on his oath or affirmation dr the oath or affir-
mation of another that ho has paid such a tax, or
on failure to produce a receipt shall make oath to
the payment thereof. Second, if ho cloim a right
to vote by being an elector between the ogo twenty-
one and twenty-two rear®, ho shall depose on oath
or affirmation that ho has resided in tho Staid at
least one year next beibre his application, and mako
such proof of residence in the district as is requiredby (his act and that ho does verily believe from the
account given him that he is of the ago , aforesaid,
and such other ovidonco as is required by this act,
whereupon the name of (he person so admitted to
vote shall bo inserted in the alphabetical list by tho
inspectors, and.a note made opposite thereto, by wri-
ting tho word Has,* if he shall bo admitted'to vote
by reason ofhaving paid tax, or the word -‘age,* if
he shall be admitted to vote by reason of such ago,
shall be called out to (he clerks, who-shall make
the like notes in the lists of voters kept by them.

In all cases where (ho name of the person claim-
ing to voto is found on 4be list furnished by the
commissioners and assessor,-or his right to voto
whether found thereon or not, is objected to by any
qualified citizen, it shall be the duty of the inspeo.
tors to examine such person on oath as to his quali*
fications, and if he claims to havo resided within
the Stale for one year or more, his oath shall be
sufficient proof thereof, but shall mako proof by at
least one competent witness, who nhall bo a qualified
elector, that lie hals resided within the district fur
more.than ton days. next immediately preceding said

and.shall also himself.swear Uialhis bona
fide residence, in pursuance of his lawful calling. Is
within the district, and that he did not rcmoVo Into
said district for the purpose of voting therein.

Every-person qualified os aforesaid, and who
shall make due proof if required, of his residence
and payment uf-taxes os aforesaid, he shall be ad.
milted to vote in the township, ward or district in
which ho shall reside.

If any person shall prevent or attempt to prevent
any officerof any election under this act from hold*
ing such election, or use or threaten any violence to
any such officer, or shall interrupt dr improperly in*
torfero -with him in the execution of his duty, or
shall block up tho window or avenue to any window
where tho same may bo holding or shall riotously
disturb the peace at such election, or shall use or
practice any intimidating threats, force or violence
with design to influence unduly or overawe any elec*
lor, or to prevent him from voting or to restrain (ho
freedom of choice, such person on coviotlon shall be
fined Ip any sum not exceeding five hundred dollars
and bo imprisoned for any lime not less than three
nor mure than twelve months; and if it shall be
shown to the court, where the trial of such offence
shall bo had, (hat the person so offending was not a
resident of tiie city, ward, district or township where

- the offence was committed,-ond not entitled to vote
therein, then on conviction* he shall bo sentenced to
pay a flno of not less than one hundred nor more
than one thousand dollars,.and be imprisoned nut

- less than six mohtbs normore than two years. .
If any person or persons shall make any bet or

wager upon tho result of any election within (he
Commonwealth,or shall offer to make any saoh bet
or wager, either by verbal proclamation thereof, or
by any written or printed advertisement challenge
or invito any person.to make such bet or wager,
upon conviction thereof, he or they shall forfeit andpay three limes the amount sobet or to be bet. ’

If any person not by law qualified, shall fraudu-
lently vole at any election in this Commonwealth,
or being otherwise qualified, shall fraudulently vote
out of his proper district, or If any person knowing
the wont of such qualification, shall aid or procure
such person to vote, (he person offending1 shall, on
conviction, bo fined in any sum not exceeding two
hundred dollars, and be imprisoned for any term not
exceeding three months. • •

Ifany person ahall.volo at more (ban one election
district, or otherwise fraudulently vote more than
once on the same day, ofshallfraudulenlly fold and
deliver to the inspector two tickets together, with
the intent Illegally to vote, or shall proouro another
so to do; he.or they oSbodiogshall .oa ooaflotion bo
fined In any sum not /ess than fifty nor more than
five hundred dollars, and bo imprisoned for a term
not less than three nor more thsn twelve months.

If any person not qualified to vote in tills Com-
monwealth, agreeably to law, (except (he sons of
qualified citizens) shall oppear at any place of dec*
lion for tho purpose of issuing tickets or of influon*
cing tho citizens qualified to vole, ho shall on convic-
tion forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding one
hundred dollars for every such offence, and bo lm-
prisoned for any term hot exceeding three months-”

Agreeable to the provisions of the sixty-firstsec-
tion of Said act, every General and Special Election
shall bo opened between the-hotirs of eight and ton
in the forenoon, and shall continue* without inter-
ruption or adjournment until seven o'clock in the
evening, whan the polls shall be closed.

And the Judges of the respective districts afore-
said, aro by the .said act required to meet at the
Court House, In the borough of Carlisle on the third
day after, the said day of election, being Friday the
17lh day oT October, then and there to perform (lie

things required of them by law.
Given under my hand at Carlisle, this Bth day of

September, A-D., 1851.
DAVID SMITH, Sheriff,

Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, (
September 8,1851., j

Election of Judges.
FOR the information of the electors of the coun-

ty of Cumberland, Ipublish thefollowing sec-
tions of (he act of the General Assembly of the
session of 1851, entitled “An act to provide for the
election of Judges of the several courts of this
Commonwealth; and to regulate certain Judicial
districts.”

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Howe ofRepresentatives of the CommonwealthofPennsylva-
nia in GeneralAssembly met, andit is hereby eiiac*
ted by the authority of the same, That the qualified
electors ofeach of the several countiesof this Com-
monwealth shall at lhe<ncxt general election, at
the times and places of electing representatives,
and whenever it shall thereafter become necessary1 for anelection under this act, anjj under the Cun-UtUutlon of this Commonwealth,vote for five per-■i sons at the first election, and at every election■ thereafter, as many aa shall be necessary underI tho provisions hereof to servo'as Judges of ther Supreme Court of this Commonwealth,one person

toserve as president judge of the judicial district
lio which such county shall lie,and two persons to
serve as associate judges of (ho several courts of
such county.

Seo. 2. That (he qualified electors residing
within the jurisdiction ofany district court or oth-
er court of record now existing or hereafter to be
created by law, shall at the next general election
and whenever thereafter the same e.-all be neces-
sary, at the times and places for holding.such elec-
tion within (heir respective election districts, vote
for one person for president Judge of such court
and as many persons for associate judges thereof
as shall be required by law.

Sec. 4. That the election for judges shall be
held and conducted in the several election districts
in the same manner in all respects as elections for
representatives are or shall be held and conducted,
and by the same judges,inspectors, and other offi-
cers; and the provisions of the act of the general
assembly, entitled “An act relating to theelections
of this Commonwealth,” approved the 2d day of
July 1839, and its several .supplements, and all
other like laws as far as the same shall be in force
and applicable, shall be rleemned and taken to ap-
ply to the election for judges: Provided, That the
aforesaid electors shall vote for judges of the su-
preme court on a separate piece of paper, and for
all other Judges required to be learned in tho law
on another separate piece of paper, .

Seo, 5. That at a,meeting of the return judges
of the several districts in each county provided for

\by\heaot hereinbefore oiled, duplicate returns of
1 lhfi votes given in such county for judges-ofthe

• #upreme court, and ail judges which the qualified
, voters of such county are entitled to elect of them--1 selves unconnected with any other.county or. dls-i tflcl, inallbs made out by the clerks ofllto board

NOTICE.
VTOTICB is hereby given that application will be
i\f made lb the next Legislature, agreeablyto the
constitution and laws of this Commonwealth,for.an
alteration in tho charter of the Carlisle Deposit Bank
so as to confer, upon,said bank the rights and privil-
eges of a bank of issue, and to change too name of
said Bank to “The Farmers and Mechanics Bank of
Carlisle," ;

By order of tho Board Directors,
W. M. BfIETEM, Cashier.

Carlisle Deposit Bank, }
Juno 5* 1861—Cm 5

Fresh Arrival of

English & American Hardware.
THE subscriber having just returned from the

Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort-
ment ofall kinds of Hardware of tho very best mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanoverstreet, noxldoor
to Scott’s hotel, whore he invites,*!! that are'in want
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
see and .satisfy themselves of the truth, as wo ore de-
termined to sell at a small advance, Small profits
and quick sales is the order of tho day.

To Carpenters and Others.

A full stock of white, mineral and japaned knobs,
locks and. latches, hinges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, strait-nocked nnd barrelled bolts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Baws;-hond,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright, black and blue
augurs; chisels, broad, -pointing, hand
Axes, of differentmakers; hatchets, planes Sc plane
bits, steel and iron squares, files, rasps, brads,spikes,all sizes.-'

To Saddlers and Coach Makers.
Ourstock consists Of a complete assortment of arti-
cles in yodr lino'of business, such as brass, silver Sc
japaned .mounting, carriage trimmings, -broad-pester-ingand seaming laces, fringes, plain and figured can-
vass, oil cloth, top lining cloth Sc set golining, white,
red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver &

brass plato, Door hair, rosette, hubs, fellows, spokes,
bows, olrplic springs, iron axics, malleable costings.

To Cabinet and £Aoefmo/cer*.A>
A full stock of shoo kit and findings,:boot moncco,
French kid, strait*,, morocco &. linina and: bidding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegs," Avmraers, pinchers, Frenchmorocco, superior copal varnish, japan and' bhttk
varnish, mahogany and maple vnneers, moulding,
beading, resets, glass, mineral and mahogany knobs
of every size and style,

,To Blacksmith*, Farmers and Others.
11 tons ofAassortcd bar iron, warranted of the best
quality. ‘A splendid assortment of bar and rollediron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, plough, brood
and narrow tire, rolled, horse-shoe bar, band, round
and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
American blister steel, English wagon boxes, .car-
riage boxes in setts, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse-
shoe nails, dec.

To Housekeepers, ‘ '
A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
os waiters, trays, plain & fancy knives, forks, butch*'
cr knives, sleds, brillania lamps, arose candle slicks,
brittanio and silver table and lea spoons, plated but-
ler knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, iron
ond lined tea 6c oval boilers, iron frying and broad
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots,
wash kettles, and stow pans, dec.

Carlisle, May 7,1861
JACOB SENER,

Fresh Arrival of Hardware.
Cheaper than the Cheapest.

O' AVING just returned from New York and Phil-J7L ftdclphia with the best and Cheapest Slock" of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-
RIALS, PAINTS, &c., over brought to Carlisle, I
would respectfully request dealers and consumersand all others, to give mo a call and see whether
(hoy cannot got more and bettor goods for the satoemoney, than at any other place in town. My stoek
of'Locks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws, Nalls,'
Spikes, Claes, Paints, dec., is complete ond very
cheap. Of Carpenters’ Tools, I have i. splendid as-
sortment. . Also, Cabinet Maker’s Tools ond Mate-
rials viz:—Vanccte, Mahogany, Minoial ond GlossBureau Knobs and Varnish.

SADDLERS AND COACH MAKERS, ■can have everything in their lino cheaper than ove.r
For Shoemakers,

I have a first rate stock of Morocco and Lining
Skins, Bindings, Pegs, Thiead and Wax, and a feu-
iporb assortment of Shoemakers’ T001.a,. I have alsoa complete assortment ofBall's Lasts, made In Har-risburg, which eftn bo hod at no other place in town.? al * ?V TreB ‘ ToB° lher with an assortmentof all kinds of Hammered and Rolled Iron and BieelOf Housekeeping Articles, I have Knives, Porks*Spoons, Wallers, Snuffers and Trays, Tubs, Buck-

ets, &c. , ,
Of WALL PAPER, I have the largest, Hand-

somest and cheapest assortment in town. *And to
all who want Good and Cheap HARDWARE,
would say, como and soofor yourselves.

Carlisle, May 14, 1861.
JOHN P. LYNB.

Harrlabnrg Steam Wood Taming and Scroll
' Sawing Shop.

WOOD TURNING in all id branches, in citystylo and at city prices. Every variety'of
Cabinetand Carpenter work oithor on hand drturned
to order. ,r.

Bed Pottt, , Table Legs, Awning Potty,
Balustret, ■ Newell Posts, WagonHuh*,
Rosett i, Patterns, ' Column*;'' l l

. Slot and Quarttr Mouldings, Round of Oetagdrt
Chisel Handles,'Aft,

This shop Is in Strawberry Alley, near Third St,,
and aa wo Intend to ploaeo all our ouetomora who
fvant good work done, It la hoped the trade Will give
uba coll. Tcn-Pina and Ten*Pin Balia made to or-der or re-turned. ■ 'I

W. O. HICKOK.
Harrisburg, May 8,1851—ly

: Islmobiirnorß Coal.

1 f*'ONS Lykens Volley nut pool, for burn-lOUinir Lime, receiving nnd far solo cheap by
W. U. MURRAY, Ap. '

KEBB 811 AI) of superior quality, end IJKEF'B
Tongues, for sale el the Grocery, Tea ic VO '
store of, . O INIIOFF, Agl, •’

Monyer’s Candy Store Rebuilt.

THE subscriber would respectfully announce to
bis friends and tho public generally, that his

Factory which was destroyed by tho late fire, has
been rebuilt, and he is how prepared to furniahthem
.with, CHOICE CANDIES, manufactured of tho best
materia), which he will - sell wholesale orretail, at
the old eland in North Hanovci street, a few,doors
north ortho bank, where he has just opened a gene-ra! assortment of

Fruits and Nuts,
consisting in part ofOranges, Lemons, Grapes, Figs,Raisins, Prunes, in fancy boxes, Currants; Dates, Al-
monds, Filberts, Cream, Cocoand Ground Nuts. He
would also call attention to the largest stock of

Toys & Fancy Goods,
ever offered in Carlisle, consisting of CHINA AND
GLASS -TOYS, Cord Troys, Vases, Mugs, Toa-scls,
Doll Heads, Motto Cups, Cologne Buttles, Tumblers,
assorted Figures, doc.

In connection with the above, ho has on hand .a
prime lot of

FRESH GROCERIES,
consisting of Sugars, Coffee, Teas, Molasses, Spices,
Crockers,dec. Also a lot of prime Cigars.' •'

The subscriber reldrns hisslhcero thanks to a
generous public for tho patronage bestowed on him
on former occasions, and a desire to please
lo merit a continuance orthe same.'

„. • p. MONYER.
Carlisle, April 3,1851.

China and Crockery Ware.
A LARGE and generalassortment of Quoenswarolias just been received by the subscriber, om*bracing a handsome assortment of the best

While Granite Stone Ware,
sncfi os dishes, plates, teas, covered and uncovered
dishes, bowls, toilet and chamber setts, pitchers, dec.
together with a lot of

Blue Liverpool Ware,
all of tho latest stylo and shapes *aiso all thd various
articles of the best common

White and Edged Ware.
The assortment includes a few plain white and gold
band tea setts, of the best quality and stylo, and also
nil the necessary articles of the best Granite, Stone
and Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable for any size of
Dinner'or Tea Setts, as may be wanted, together
with a variety of Glass Ware, Including' as*
sortroent of

, Bar and Table Tumblers,
dishes, footed and other bowls, goblets, wlno glasses,
lemonades, lamps, &c.

The prices for all oro fixed .at the lowest cash
prices. Wo invite out friends who are in want of
articles in oUr' lino, to give us a call.

J. W. EDY.
Carlisle, March 5, 1861

REMOVAL.
Superior Groceries!

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his custo*
mots and tho public generally, that ho has removed
his Grocery and Provision Store, to tho biluk build-
ing nearly opposite his former stand, in South Han-
over street,- Carlisle, - Ho has recently supplied him*
selfwith a good assortment of .a Fresh Groceries,

and other articles in his lino, which hois pre-
pared, os usual, to dispose ofat very moderate rates.
Those wishing-good bargains will ploaso give mo
a call at my now stand, directly opposite thoVolun-
teer printingoffice.

C. INHOFF, Ag’t.
March 0,1861

To the Ladles!
WE respectfully Invite yourattention toour lorge

and extensive assortmont of

Spring mid Summer Goods, .
such os Mousolin do Laines, Silk Poplins, Ucrcgo do
Laincs, Lawns, colored and plain Bareges, Ging*hams, Alpaciias, dotted Swlsbpb, plain do.. Bomba*
zincs, 4000 yards of colored Chintzes, from 4 to 12$
cents.

BONNETS, Palm Leaf, Leghorn, and Rough.dc
Ready flats. Muslinsi Tickings, Chocks, Domestic
Ginghams, Linen and Cotton Toweling and Table
Diapers. Our Muslins cant bo boat'in these ports
for cheapness. Edgings, Inserting, Gloves, Hosiery
Suspenders, and a.lsrgo supply of;

Ribbons & Parasols.
Olothsj Cassimords,Vestings, Summer Stuffs, blk,

Summer cloths, black Casslmores, chdap Tweeds,
Boys’ Wear, dec. 1

Groceries, Spicea, Tens, at lower prices than usual.
Give us a call and save money*

A. dc W. DENTZ,
South Hanover street,

April 17, 1861.

lindios’ Shoes.

JUSTreceived a large and handsome assortment
of Ladies* and Children’s boots and Shoes,

from the celebrated Eastern manufactories which
will bo sold very cheap.

N. W. WOODS, Agt.

■ - ■■. ’-Boots. ■, , ■TUSTrqcolvcdn-lorgo assortment msn'sflno boolsy olao b superior Coir Boot which wlll bo sold vory
cho«p;,fr -; :

• 'v- n, vV, woods, a S 'i.

Plainfield Classical Academy
FOUR miles West of Carlisle. . Tho Eleventh

Session commences oh Monday, November 3<
,1851.

"

This Institution has been in successful operation G
; years, during which time such additions ond improve-
ments. h«ive been made os to render it one of tho
most commodious and convenient in the State.'

In regard to hoahhfulncss it may be mentioned
that no cose of serious 'sickness has occurred in the
Institution since it was founded. Its moral purity
is attested by the fact that depraved associations,
scenes ot vice, and resorts for dissipation have noexistence in the neighborhood.

Tho course of instruction comprises' all branches
required by tho merchant, professional man or colle-
gian. Also modern languages, vocal and instrumen-
tal music, &c.

It is the determination of tho Proprietor that the
Institution shell sustain thareputation It hue alreadyacquired for Imparling thorough instruction, and In-
culcating and establishing virtuous principles In tho
mins of the youth submitted to his charge.

Terms (persession of five months) $6l) 00.'For catalogues containing references* dcc.iuddfcss
R.'K. BURNS,

Principal and Proprietor, :
Plainfield P. 0., Cumb. co., Pa.

October 3, 1851.

WHITE HALL ACADEMEV.
3 , mile* ieeal oJx ffarriihurg, Pa,

THE second session of this Institution will com*
tncnco on Monday, the 3d of November next.—

It is situated in a pleasant and healthful section ofthe county, and is convenient of access from all parts
of (ho State. Application should .be made as earlyns possible, ps only a limited number can bo receiv-ed.

TERMS;
Boarding, washing, lodging, and tuition, per

session, , . sao 00
. David Dekunger, Principal and

Teacher ofLanguages and Mathematics^
Lemuel Simmons, Teacher of Vocal and Instru-

mental Mustc.-
Amos Row, Tutor'.
For circulars containing particulars, address

D. DENLINGER, Princ pal.
Sept. 11,1661 Harrisburg. Ptf, ,

I’lrc lugurauct-.
THI3 Allen and Eastpr nnsborough Mutual Fite

Insurance Company ol Cumberland county,incor-
porated by an act of Assembly, is now fully or-
ganized,and in operation under the managementofthe following commissioners, viz: .

Jacob Shelly, Wm. It. Gorgns, Michael Cock*
lin, Molohoir Brnnnoman, Christian Slayman,
Christian Tnzel, Jacob-H, Coover, Lewis Hybr,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Musser, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Prowcll, Joseph Wickersham,

Tho rates of insurance areas low andfavorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members aro invited tomake application to the agents of tho company
who aro willing to wait upon them at any time.JACOB SMELLY, Pratdtnl,'

HENity Looan, Viet President,
Lewis Hvttn, Seprtiary,Mioiiarl Cqcklin, Treasurer*
November 1,1849. ' • .

AGENTS,., .

Cumberland Martin, N. Cum-
berland; O, B. Herman, Kingstown; HenryZear-
Ing, Shlromnnstown: Robert Moore and CharlesDoll,Carlisle; Dr. J. Ahl, Ohurchtown; Samuol
Graham, Wcalponnshoroagh; James M’Dowoll
Frankfnrd; Mode GrlOitb, Sontli Middleton, '

York county —John Shorriok, Lisburn; Jnlm
Bowman, Dlllsburg; Peter Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith, Esq., Washington; W. 8. PlokincDover; Daniel Raflbnsborgor, J. W. Craft.Harrisburg— Houser & Lochman.

Members ofthe company having Pdilciesabnutto expire can have them renewed by making ap-plication to nny oflho agents. : b ■
■lust Keeeivoil, :

A variety of handsomedthsefol articles to whichI would invite the attention of the public, eon-slst-ing in |.arl of China Dinner & Tea sols, StoneChina Dinner,Tea, arid-Toilet seti,bdst Liver-pool and Common Ware', ' t

G-lassWaro,
~Such as Bowls, Goblets, Stands, Winos, Turn-biers. Jolly Stands, Decanters, Lemonades, anda variety of Glass Dishes of evory size, for sale■ O. INHOFF, Agl. ‘ ’

Carlisle, Sept 26, 1851. I “

SOgUl-B.
A PRIME article of Began of various brands'
£L such as Norcafa,1 large and small plantation'Principoo, Regalia, Johny Lind/Aqualln, Pahtellas,
and Portuona, just recolvcd’and for aMe at lhe Ooh-footiohary* Fruit and Toy rtorb of ;i t

Ai e, WOUMLEY.
Siiptcmlier 11,1651

Wood Wanted.

liiTcv Complaint^1JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, dHIiONtnNEUVOUSJQEBILITY, DISEASE fm'J5 ®

KIDNEYS; -AND ALL WSEABP«THb
atUing from a dldofdeiod liver or slomnrb ,Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness or irn! S

.

ucll a«

Hood,-Acidity .ofllho Stomach, Nausea l ? lh«

Disgust for rood.Fullncss or WsißhiLmodi, Sour Eructations, Sinking orFlun.Hi Sl°-
Pit Of .the Stomach, Swimming at their,,

0
? 1'. 111' 0

tied and Difficult Breathing, Flutteiing at tl>
Qd{iHur*

Choaking, or suffocating sensations whdn in ,
posture, dimmness ofvlelon, dots or net,, i,V ,ln S
sight,fever and.dull pain in.tho head deff

0 "' c
perspiration, yellowness of tho skin and „

!enc S °f
in lire side, bock, chest, limbs, & c„ Nn
ofheat, burning in the flesh, constant imoel UBllca
evil,and great depression ofsp.rits.can bi, ctS,fr

DR, IIOOtXAND’SCELEBRATED GERMAN BITTER,
PREPARED-BT

Dll. C. M-. JA.CKSOK
■|. . . ;• Tim., , ' 1

GERMAN MEDICINE, STORE'■■No, 120 Arch ‘Street,PHludilpfa’
Their power over’the diseases„ ,celled,‘if equalled,‘by ghy other preparation ? 1 c.r '

United Slates, os the. cure* aitest, in man ■"after skillful physicians had failed* Case ®

, Those Bitters are worthy the attemion of ins,,!,Possessing great,y.ittucs. in’ tho, rectification „f voases of the Liver.and Josser glands, cscrcisinlmoot scorching powers in weaknesses and afferii °

or the digestive organs.lliey are, lyllhal.safe. ce Sand pleasant. . * ia,a

BEAD AND 'BE CONVINCED,■ [From the " Boston Dec."] -

“ Dr. Ilooffand’s 'Celebrated German Bitten, r„,the euro of Livnr .Coniplainl, Jaundice, Byspe,’,Chromcpr NervousDebrhty.is deservedly oneo 'thmost popular Medicines of.tho day.- These Blue,
have; been used hy thousands,-and a friend at ourelbow soyo ho. has.himself received on effectual and
permanent cure of Liver Complaint from the use ofthis remedy.. Wo aro speaking from cjpcticncf
and to tho afflicted wo advise their use,” 1

[Prom Scptl’s Weekly,]
“ Dr.Hooflaud’s. German Differs,. manufacturedby Dr. Jackson, are now recommended by some ofIho most prominent member’s of- the faculty, B | onarticle of much efficacy in cases of female weakne*.

ees.: As such isthe case,'wo would'advise all molt,
era to obtain a bottle*, and thus save themselves muchsickness. Persons of debilitated constitutions will
find these bitters advantageous -to their health, os
wo know from experience the salutary effect thatthey hove upon weak.systems,”'.'
[From tho.N. Y. Weekly Messenger, Jan. C, 1850.]

“ Dr'. Jloojtand't Gerinan DiUert.-r-ftcte is a pre-
paration which : tho leading presses hi/Um Union ap-
pear io bo unanimous in recommending, ond the
reason is obvious. Ills mado offer a.prescriptionfurnished by one of tho mopt celebrated physiciansof modern limes.lbo late Dr. Christopher Wilhelm
Hoollnnd, Professor to the University of Jena, Pil-.
vote Physicion to the King of Prussia, and one of
tho grcales't medical writers Germany has ever ’pro*
duced. He wasemphntically tfalcbnemy ofAiming,
•and therefore a: medicine of:which ho.was theln-
ventorand endorser, may ho confidently;relied, on,
Ho specially,rocommended it. in Liver Complaint,Dyspepsia,', Debility, Vertigo, Acidity of ilie Sto.
macli, Conslirpnlion, andoll complaints orisingfrom
s disoidcrcd condition of theslom&ch; theLiver,andthe intestines. ‘

MORE .EVIDENCE I
Tho “Philadelphia Saturday Gazette," the best

Family Newspaper published in the United States,the cdilorsoys of • . n ,. s\ . > . .■

DR. HOCFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS, '
“It Ifisdldolhthntwe rcebimnchd what are termed

Patent Mcdicinos-'to (he confidence arid patronage
ofburreaders; end,.therefore, when we recommend
Dr. Hoofland’s German Bitters, wo.wish ll to be dis-
tinctly understood* that wo, art? not speaking oTiho
nostrums of tlic day, that aro noiscdoboul for a brief
period, and thd'n. forgotten offer, ihej, have 'done their
guiltf,rrftfof mischief, }i\U of/o’. ,modicinoJong e<t*
tobffshod, universnlly prized, otid'whlch has mpt thohearty approval of the faculty itself,’}— -

. Evidqnce : upon, ovidenoe.lias been.received (like
tho. foregoing) from all sections of the UniouT the
o»l three years, and the strongest lestimony.in its

favor is, that there is.more offt used in the practice
of tho regular physicians of Philadelphia, than all
other nostrums combined—a fact that,con,be easily
cstoblishcd, orid hilly* proving (bar a'scientific pre-paration will meet with their quiet approval when
presented.even in this form. r

Thatthis Medicine will euro Liver Complaintand Dyspepsia, no ond can doubt, after uaina it ss
direct d, Itacts specifically upon the stomach aridliver; it is preferable to calomel In alt bUUwt'fa*eascsr the effect is Immediate. They can bo admin-istered to female or infant with safety and reliable
benefit, at any time. ' ' 1

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
This Medicine has attained that high characterwhich is necessaryTor all medicines to attain, toin-

duco counterfeiters to put forth a spurious article at
the risk of the lives of those who are Innocently'de-
ceived* 1

Look well to the marks of the Genuine /—They
have the written signature of C, W. JACKSON
upop the wrapper,and the name blown in tlio. bottle,
without which they arc spurious. .

For sale wholesale and retail ot the
GERMAN MEDfCItfE STORE. ...

No. 130 ARCH street,ono door below Sixth (Into
of278 Race street) Philadelphia, and by respectable
dealers throughout the country* .

Also for sale by SAMUEL ELLIOTT, in Carlisle,
and respectable dealers throughout the Slate,

November 88, 1860.—-ly. ,

I>r. I. C. I*oolll is,

WILL perform,allonerattong upon,lheTeelh
thatjare required for their preservation,

such as caHng^FUing ii iluggin^y4rc * or will
restore the lone ofthem, by inserting Artificial
Teeth.from a single Tooth to a full sett.

jyOfficeon Pitt street ,a few dooraSouth ot
the Railroad Hotel, :

N.B, Dr. Loomia wlllboabßeiit Car"
llßlrholaeUendays,in each month.

‘CartUlo,Dec. 20, 1860.

WILL perform nil operations Upop (ho Teeth'
dint may ho required for (heir preservation.—Artificial Teeth inserted; from ti single (oodi toon

entire sol, on tho most scientific principles. Diseases'
of (he mouth and ‘ irregularities carefully treated. —

Office at tho residence of his brother, on North Pitt*
struct, Carlisle, Pa. •

May 15. 1861. ' ‘

»R. 11. HIXRIDV,
PHYSICIAN AND SUBO.BQNuMam atrectV
X. near tho Post Office. . Dr. jl.will give bis parti-cular attention to surgical diseases/and diseases of
women and children. Ho will also givo hls otloridorr
every Saturday morning, in his office,gwlis.from I*
to‘l3 o’clock; to surgical eases amongtho poor.
. January,23,iflM—iy l , ,

DR. S. O. UIEFIKR;
NORTH HanoVer street, odjplnlng.Mf*

Wolf’s store. Office hours;, more particularly
from 7 to 0 o’clock A; M„ and from 6‘ to 7 o’clock
W- t ■Ciullblo, Juno 10, 1881-—tf

lIOIH<EOPAT«IC.“
Practice of Mcdic|no# Surgery & Obstetrics.

DUS. A. M. J. STAYMAN. rospooifullVAn.
nounco to tho oltjzenrof: Carlisle und vicinity,

that they have taken the office recently occupied by,lDr. Smith, in Snodgrass’rew, and will ho happy (P, p
attend all that may favor (hem with a cull, in. thp,
vurjoua branohoi onheir proft'uion. 1 Xheyarp pre-
pared lo vi.it p.ilonlß in Ilia counlryal any diat.rioa.
Cliariroa moderate, i■ Carlisle, April 10, ISSOr-lf .

oTroturn Judges, ono of whichreturns the president
of said boara shall'forthwith lodge in the office of
theproihonotary of the court of common picas of
such county and the other he shall enclose in nn
envelope, which envelope he shall seal and direct
to the Secretary of the Commonwealth'and plaue
in the nearest post office.

Seo. 0. That In the case of the election of presi-
dent Judge ofany judicial district composed of two
or more counties, at (he meeting of thereturn judges
in each of such counties, the olerks aforesaid shall
make out a fair statement of ail the votes, which
shall have been given at such election within, the
county for every person.voted for as such president
judge, which shall be.signed by-said Judges and
attested by the clerks; and one ofsaid judgesshall
lake charge of such statement and shall produce
the same at a meeting of. one judge from each: of
said counties, which meeting shall be held on the
seventh day after the election, at the Court House
of one of the counties, to bo fixed by taking such
counties alternately in their alphabetical order.:

Seo. 7. That the judges of the several counties
having so met shall oast up the several county re*
turns and make a sufficient number of copies of a
general return of all the votes given for Suchoffice
in said district; al) of which they shall certify; atid
one of which they shall lodge forthwith in the
office of the prbthonotary of the court'of common
pleas of each of said counties, and one of which
they shall enclose, seal and direct to the Secretary
of the Commonwealth In the manner prescribed by
the fifth section of this act.

Given under tny hand at Carlisle, this Bth day
of September, A. D. IBSK

DAVID SMITH, Sh’ff.
Sheriff's Offine, Carlisle, \

September 8,1851. 5 -tf 1

DRUGS! DRUGS!' 1
FRESH SPRING SUPPLY.

I HAVE lust received a fresh Block of Medicines;
Paints, Glass, Oil,&c., which having been pur*

chased'with groat care at tho beat city houses, 1 can
loiiridohtly recommend to Families, Physicians,
Country Merchants and Dealers,as being fresh and
pure.

DTIUGS. ' |.
Herbsand Exrtacts,,
Spices, gr&undlor whole.
Essences, . j.

| Pcifuraciy, dee.
Wafranted Genuine.

Patent Medicines,'
Fine Chemicals, .
Instruments,
Pure Essential Oils,

Cod.Liver Oil—
DYE- STUPFS.

Indigoes,
Madders,
Sumac,
Alum,

Log and Cam Woods,
OilVitriol* :

Copperas,
Lac Dye.

paints;
Wdlhorill & Brother's Pure Lead, Chrome,Green

and Yellow, Paint and Varnish .Brushes! Jersey
Window Glass, Linseed Oil,'Turpentine,Copal and
Coach Varnish, and Rod Lead.' All of which will
he sold at the very lowest market price. Also, a
freah and splendid assortment of. 1

Fancy Goods, Fruits, "

Confectionary, and innumerable other articles calcu-
lated for use and ornament, all of which are offered
at the lowest cash prices, at the cheap Drug, Book
and Fancy Store of the subscriber on North Han-
over street. '* • 1

8. W. HAVERSTICK.
Carlisle, Juno 6,1661

ELEGANT BOOKS
Al Dr, Rawlins' Old Stands next door to the Post-

office) Main street, . Carlisle. • . .

Old Red Sandstone, by the author of Foot
Prints of Creation. The Wide, Wide World, an
elegant book in, 3 vole. Reveries of a Bachelor,
a very popular work. House of (hoSeven Gables
by Hawthorne. Manual of the Fino Arts, an in-
valuable production. Milmnn Gibbons Rome, in
6 volumes, uniform, with Hume and M’Cttuley.
Lynch's Dead Sea—Niniveh's Remains. Dr.
Durbins Observations in the East. .Treasury of
Thoughts, from favorite authors. Anderson's
H|story of the English Bible. Morolle History
of Modern Philosophy. Dicks Works. Prose
Writers of Germany, Charlotte Elizabeth's En-
tire Works, together with a great many other val-
uable and elegantly bound Books. Milton,Shak-
speare, Byron, Scott, Moore, Bufns, Campbell,
Beattie,.Collins, Gray, Cowper, Thompson, Pol-
lock, Howin, Cook, Loudon, Tupper and other
Poetical Works. Our stock' consists of several
hundred Works ofstandard authors,and ainy hook
that may be called for and not on hand shall be
ordered by express, j

Carlisle, May 29, 1851.

New Wlioleiale & Itotall
Confectionary, Fruit & Toy, Store,
West Main Street, a few doors west of Burkholder's

Hotel, in the room formerly occupied as a Book
Store, ; : ■

THE' undersigned.bogs lon.ve to inform the citizens
ofCarlisle and the public genefolly, that ho has

opened a store at tho above place, wlieco he intends
manufaoturingand keeping constantly on hand '

candies: .
of every description. His stock is all now and ho
warrants, his Candies equal to any manufactured In
theState. His stock'consists in part of Oranges,
Lemons, Dates, Raisins, Paines, Figs, Almonds, B,
.Walnuts, ,C. Nuts, Filberts, Cocoa Nuts, Citron,
Ground Nuts, &c. Also,. Mint, Lemon, Chocolate,
Gum, Cordial and other Drops. Lozenges, Figured
Almonds, Cpndy Cigars*and a variety ofother can-
dies. • . • • '•

-'■ '''

Toys of all Kinds,
such, as China Vases, Mugs,,Bowls and Pitchers,
Mantel-Ornaments of all kinds, Lions,,Elephants,
Horses, Dogs, Guns,. Whips,'. Indian Rubber and
other Rattles, Wax, Varnished & other Doll heads,
Kid and other Dolls, Whisllds, Hatrnomcans, Danc-
ing Figures, Basket & other Wagons, School Bas
kets, Wheelbarrows, Drums, Trumpets, Swords, Pis
tols, Alabaster Toys.of all kinks, arid an endless va-
riety of.
. FANCY GOQDS, ;

for Men, Women and Children! Ih addition (o the
above he has all kinds of Perfumery, such os Jenny
Lind arid other Cologne! Chrystalihe; Pomatum,Ox
Morrow, Dear’s Oil,&c. Fancy and other Soaps.
A prime article of Cigdrs and Tobacco on band. 1

Ho hopes by strict attention to business and small
profits to metit a share of public patronage.

. A. S. WORMLEY. '
September 18, 1851. '

SPLENDID JEWELRY I . :
tfP THE subscriber begs leave to inform bis

friends and the public, that ho has just recci-
4ttO&Vcd a large and beautiful assortment of rich
and rare

Fancy Goods,
consisting in part of Gold and Silver Watches, Gold
Chains, Gold. Pens and Pencils, Ear and Finger
Rings, Breast Pins, Medallion Lockets, SilverSpoons,
Butter Knives, Forks, beautiful Card Cases, Sc Jew-
elry of almost every,description.l would particular-
ly invite lhe ; .attention of purchasers to my.assort-
ment, and my low.prices, at the. old stand, Wes.
High street, a few doors west of Burkholder’s hotelt

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, Dec .10, 1850. •. . ,

New & Popular School Book, l

COMPREHENSIVE Summary of Universal His-
tory,, together with a Biography of distinguished

persons, to which is appended an epitome of Heathen
Mythology, Nalurif. Philosophy,General Astronomy
any Physiology, adopted in tho public schools of
Philadelphia.

E. 8. JONES & CO., Publishers.
S, W.Coraer Fourth and Race Streets; Philo.

Teachers and School Committees addressing let-
ters lo us post paid, will bo furnished with copies

A foil ond complete assortment of Books and Sta-
tionary for sale at the lowest prices.

May 1,1351—1 y


